
-l-. O,enime shall be kept al a minimum consist~11t \\ith 1nairncm111cc orL·s:-icnti,rl district 
scn ·iccs and mailable financial resource~. 

5. "Ntrn-Exempt .. employe~s shall be granted co111pcnsat01') time on an huur-lor-lwur 
hasis. It should be notctl that the g ranting of compensation time to cHmpt 
employees is an option, and is nut required by state or fcclen ,I hrn . T he 

decision to grnnt this time is tot.illy at the discretion of the employer. 
6. I he employee: of the ui strict that checks the \\·ater and se,Yer plant uml doses plant 

each evening. \\ ill be given one ( l ) hom each day and three (3) hl)ur;-; I'm each tin) or 
the "e1..:kcnds "ith Sunda) being paid double time for u total of \8 hours. I hi" time 
cn11 be used m, rnmpensalion time for the L'mplnyce lo take lime off I rorn \\ ork or \\ ill 
h..: paid h) the district at the emplo) ~e deeisio11. 

Ulil.l P~.lh'-a.ll.l!.lL.lkrim 
.\t k a~t once each fiscal year tbc General Manager shall: 

a. t \)n,pare the salary rates. the compensation policies. and lhl.'. profc~-..ilmal 
Den.:loprncnt or the Jistrict c111ployccs \\'ith thos;e other t;Ornparabk systems. btith 
public and pri\'ale, within the state: 

b . .t\nitl) /.C Jl uctuations in the cost of li,·ing: 
..:. l~:'1.aminc the :--ulary range ror each class or positions lo ascertain \\ hcther minimum 

and 111a:'l.i111um salaries should be raisl'd tlr lowed for a particulnr position m cla-..s 
dming the succeeding tweh·e months: and 

d. l 'pon the basis or the comparison. analysis and examination. submit lo the 
( 'omrnission n.:commcndations for amendment to the c.:ompensation plan. 

KMPLOYEK BENEFITS 
l:mpkl~e.: benclits constitute a basic ingredient in personnel administration. and represl.'nt a 
substantial linandal commitment by the district. I lowevcr. it is expressly noted that the 

pnn isitrn or an: benefit to district emplo)ecs is not intended to create any employmen1 situation 
that co111prumiscs ifs at-will employment status. As e,pressly stated in these politil.'.:,,· S1a1i.:111l'.11l 
<11' Purpo~e. rwthing in these policies is intended to create a contrncl or employment. 
llcnc fi ts prov ided by the dis trict to all regular full-time employees iuclud t• the following: 
Rc1~11t 
,\ 11 emplo)CCS that \\'Ork one hundred ( 100) hours or more per month ,, ill be ctwercd 
undcr 
( 'ERS RETIRE"IE 'T. 

ID 

This retirement is paid partly b) the employer and parl by employees. :\,lore infonn.ition 
on thi s retirement can be obtained from General Manager. 

\\ 'atcr District pays into -Wl k us a benefit. It was parl ol'..t pay raise on l 1<27/05 :11 :1 rate 
nf -!1}11. l:mplo) cc a lso has 1hc option to pa) in to a 40 I k plan. 

rmplo)ees can spend up lo two hundred (200) dollars per ) ear for \\Ork bom-; or shoes 
and \\ ill be reimbursed by district 

l~mplo)ecs that are work.ing out in the field will be require.xi to \\L'UI' ei ther c1 hi.ll or name 
ta~ 1hat "ill he supplied by the district. 33 


